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Mr. Noon Redliok
Presidents Commission on the
Assassination of President Kennedy
200 Maryland Avenue, N.E .
Washington, D.C . 20002
Dear Mr . Redlick:
This refers to your inquiry by telephone as to the location of
police car number 107 on November 22, 1963 .
Investigation reveals that the Dallas Police Department did not
have a car with this number on the date in question . We had a
1962 model Ford carrying this number which was sold on April 17,
1963, to Mr . Elvis Blount, a used car dealer In Sulphur Springs,
Texas. Before sale, all signs and numbers were moved from the
car and the areas involved were repainted .
We did not resume using this number (107) until February, 1964 .
Your. very truly,

CB : cp

FEDERAL B"EAU OF INVESTIGATION
Z.R.Pfy.PI.-Rq~m
Fyk N..

~ehariCSBatehslor
Assistant Chief of Police

COMMISSION EXHIBIT NO. 2045

On larch 20. 1964, Frs . A . C . (GLADYS) JOIMSON, 1026
Forth DecItley Street, Dallas, Texas, was interviewed by
rcoresentatives of the Federal L1lreau of Investigation in an
eZfort to establish additional information concerning LEE HARVEY
CTY L?TS statement to LU-L C IXR F&AZIE3 on November 21, 1963,
that he wanted to return to Irving, Texas, to pick up curtain
rods . At the time of the interview with Urs . JOc'IIMON, a thorough
e rrinatioz was made of the room occupied by LEE BASVJdI OSAALD
i=ediately prior to the assassination,
Errs . JOTWSO:I advised that she is the owner of the
residence at 1020 north Dec:iley where she and her husband reside
and that, in adT:ition, they rent several rooms to the public .
E:rs . JOTISM exhibited the room which had been occupied
by L-2 3=3r CS^jALD prior to November 22, 1963 .
This room is located on the north side of the house and
access to it is gained from the dining room through two thirty-two
ch solid wooden double doors . The room measures approximately
j_ve feat in width and approximately thirteen and one-half feet In
'oa th .
The entry doors are located on the south well of the
r-, and the north wall in e=prised of four double-hung wooden
zc~li windows, each approximately thirty-two inches in width and
equally spaced along the wall .
The five-foot east wall likewise has one thirty-two
inch double-hung wooden sash window centered in the wall .
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The west wall is solid and the entire room is painted
a light aqua color.
All of the five windows are fitted with venetian
blinCz and the entire north wall is spanned with a room-length
traverse rod on which are hung floor length draperies covering
the entire north wall . The east wall is similarly spanned by
a floor length drapery of the same material .
The room is furnished with a single iron-rail bed
located in the northeast corner of the room, a large wooden
movable wardrobe in the southwest corner of the room, a small
plastic-tog table north of the wardrobe, and a night stand neat
to the head of the bed in the southeast corner on which sits a
table lamp . On the linolcum-tiled floor are two small throw
ru ; . A light fixture containing; only a light bulb and no
shade is fastened in the center of the north wall .
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venetian blind and over which hung a white lace curtain. Mrs .
said that because of all of the windows in this small
ran:., it was very light and cheerful .
Mrs . JO £ISON stated that when the Dallas, Texas,
Police senrchod this room following OSTIAS.D's arrest, they bent
the rod which ::old the drapes and curtains . Consacuoatly, she
stated, sae had the old rod taken down and replaced it with a
traverse rod and aqua-colored acetate drapes . A traverse rod
and the same color drapes replaced the lace curtain which was
on the end wall window .
frs . JO=SO1I said OSWALD had not been engaged by her
to hand any curtain rods nor did he ask her permission to hang
any curtain rods . Further, she stated, 037ALD did not at any
time make au ; =cation to her of replacing the curtains in his
room .

airs . JOMISON advised the room is in essentially the
sao condition as when occupied by LEE HAAV3Y OSI7ALD with the
exception of the new draperies.
`'r3 . JCM'SO'3 advised that the room formerly occupied
by L= Mth72Y
nt that address had curtains over all the
ein3OT.m at the time OSt"ALD occupied it . Isis . JOMISON said
e
dooms
o-,encd
'
into OSWALD's room and directly across from
t~eso doors running, the entire length of the room were a series
of 7~3oden double-hung windows . Above these windows, Mrs .
Jt- : ON stated, wra one flat-typo curtain rod composed of a
:,ur':or of section:-- of the five and ton-cent store variety,
r%ich was fastened above the windows and cstcnded the entire
length of the roc- :. At each end of the rod thirty-inch pink
ci,-drones were h-ng with white lace curtains in between. She
advised that venetian blinds covered each window . Mrs. JOIMSON
said upon entering this room thezo was on the right, or end,
wall one wooden double-hung window which was also covered by a
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